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COLLIER, JAMES
Born in Lit@ field, Litohfiwld Co. > Connecticut, May
_, 1789;
Sonf of’ and ; married Eunice
Ingersoll at on , 18_; children, John A.
and E II, (both of whom aooompanied him to California),
Frederick, _ ;
served as Adjutant, Colonel Bloom~s Regiment, New York Volun-
teers, War of 1812, and participated in tho battle of Quoens-
town heights; appointed as the first Collector of the Port
of San Francisoo, California, Maroh 19, 1849; went from
Wash@@on$ l). C. via Steubenvill~ Ohiqand St. Louis, Miss-
—... .
ouri, to FOX% Leavenworth,  arriving May 9; left ther8 May 17
and accompanied a trhop movement to Santa Fd, N. M., which
reached there July 11; departed from Santa I% September 20
with 28 other men of his party under escort of 30 men of
co. 3 U. S. Dragoons commanded by Captain Herman Tho@and
Lieutenant E. G. Bec/jyorth; was at Laguna, N. M., September 7
and, after attacks by Apaches, reached the junction of the
Salt and Gila Rivers about October 1 and the mouth of the Gila
Aw& October 15; arrived San Diego November 1 and San Francisco
November 11, +849; serve as collector unt”s & January 14, 1851.* *%@@t&ltiqB W’&
Died
P$ *on Februa~’ 2 873 aged 84. Buried Cemetary
l
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